
WEDNESDAY,

A Great Pre-East- er Shoe Sale Easter Lingerie Sale Is Still On
Continuing for today the superb specials on Spring and While the Easter sale of Muslin Underwear continues, w offer any whiteSummer footwear. Oxfords in kid, canvas or patent leather, at
prices phenomenally small. Petticoat from $10.00 to $50.00 at one-thir- d below its reralar value.

FYTRA Today wth every pair of white canvas Extra specials each day on all garments in mnslin wear. piece in
Oxfords we give one box of cleaner TAtt the stock reduced in price.

Kid and Oxfords In Women's Oxfords Made of
brown ami black, also Oxfords, kid and white canvas, bhicher or Children's Sweaters of white wool Women's Nigh tgowns Of
of Sea Island eotton, in white, regular lace styles, with plain yarn, blouse front, roll collar; tight extremely fine quality nainsook;
blue, pink, brown or gTay; but-
ton

or tip toe, light or heavy soles, -- " " " --irnn'iT' fitting at waist; for little tots, 3 to low- - Tound neck, elbow sleeves. Aor lace effects; Gibson or low or medium heels. Shoes par-
ticularly

6 years of age. Slightly soiled, and
regular cuts; welt or hand-tur- n adapted to .comfort only a small number on sale. Choose dainty, well-ma- garment, regu
soles. All sizes, and values to and durability. Reeular $2.50 quickly. $2.50 values, spe-- O 7 larly $1.75 each, spe

special
$3.00 t he pair, pliJOQ O Sr..1?: $1.49 Ladies Journal Patterns cial for todav Of C cial for today . $1.19

Wise Women watc
Easter Linen Sale
High-grad- e Linens made in the world-famo- us Richard-
son Mills, at Belfast, Ireland. For several generations
this factory has been making the best Linens in the
world. .We have the exclusive sale of their goods for
Portland. Read of the bargains for this week:

TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS OF A FINE DAM-
ASK SPECIALIZED FOR THE EASTER SALE.

Cloths 2x2 yards, worth
$10.50 the set. &Q OT
Sale price
Cloths 2x3 yards, worth
$13 the set
Sale price $11.25
Cloths 2ix3 yards, worth
$14.50 set &io nn
Sale price . plO.UU
EXTRA SPECIAL ON NAPKINS For
sale we have 180 Napkins, full size, and an
excellent value at the dozen. at.

Cut Glass for Easter
W

HAS PI REBATES

Great Northern Convicted and
Fined $5000.

NO ATTEMPT TO CONCEAL

Favom firan ted Sugar Tru st Are
Show n O pen 1 y on Book s. Hence

Sentence Is T.lfrht Steamship
Company Is Innocent,

NEW YORK, April 7. The Grrat North-
ern Railway Company was today con-
victed of granting- - rebates to th Amer-
ican Surar ReflninfT Company, before
JudTft Holt, in the United States Circuit
Court, and flnpd foOOO. The company vras
charged hy the Government with giving
rebate on sugar shipped from this city
to Sioux CUy, la., in 1902. Counsel for
the company gave notice of appeal. The
rebating Indictments against the North-
ern Steamship Company were dismissed.
The trial was remarkable for its brevity,
lusting only two days.

Before Judge Holt imposed the fine
Vnltedi Statns IMstrict Attorney Stimson
called the court's attention to the fact
that there had been no attempted con-

cealment of the alleged crime upon the
part of the defendant.

"There is no element of concealment
in this case. said Mr. Stimson. ""and

the court will recall that In the case of
the New York Central, convicted for the
came offense, there was an elaborate sys-

tem of bookkeeping, which concealed the
payment of rebates, and the giving of
the rebate money was kept off the regular
books of the company. There is nothing
of that kind, 1 am glad to say, in this
case.

Mr. Stimson asked that the court dis-

miss the rebating indictments against the
Northern Steamship Company.

"I will state In explanation," he said,
'that at the time the indictments were

returned the Government understood that
the actual payment of the rebates was
made by the Northern Steamship Com-
pany, but later developments have shown
us that the payment was made by the
Great Northern Rai'.road Company, for
which it just has been convicted."

The motion was grunted.
Judge Holt charged the Jury, and his

interpretation of the law strongly
favored the Government's content-
ion- Had th case been a civil one,
the court paid it would have instructed
the jury to return a verdict in favor

f the complainant, but being a crim

Cloths 2x2 yards, worth
$12 the set. d 1f yg
Sale price . i I. O
Cloths 2ix2ly yds, worth
$13 the set. y; o-S- ale

price ..ii.-- 0

Costume Linens New ar-
rivals, light and medium
weights, the yd.50 to $2

the Easter
dozen dinner

$5.00 Special . .$4.25

In this Easter sale Glass and so that it be
slight idea of marvelous reductions. Note, examnles:

WATER
$4.50 do QC
values. . pJ,00
$5.00 l?0 pJd
values J5 O
$7.50 rx

values for
$3.00 Oil Bottles
$2.50 Spoon Travs for . . .

$3.00 Olive Dishes for
$1.25 Jelly Dishes for 90
$2.00 heart shape

CUPS AND
$10.50 de oe 11 $33.00
values values
$18.00 . Q f(values p;7.UU

inal action the law did not permit uch
instructions.

EXPOSES

Interstate Commerce
Special Report.

April 7. A special re-

port just Issued by the Interstate Com-
merce gives a practical il-

lustration of the manner in which railway
once independent, have de-

veloped into fully controlled systems. The
report Is the result of an
made in connection with the
of a uniform system of reports for rail-
ways which the commission Is empowered
to prescribe. One of its principal duties
will be to compile Information to aid in
determining the proper form of a stand-
ard balance sheet.

One of the principal uses of the report
will be to furnish heretofore

to the public. Congress,
court-an- Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. It makes public for the first time
th amount of securities in the hands of
the corporations. The statistical tabula-
tion shows that out of over $1S.OOO,000,000
of outstanding securities $5,550,000,000 Is
held by railway leaving in
the hands of the public about $7,800.XX.ono
of funded debt and M,70O,O00.OtX of stocks.
It includes a table of miscellaneous hold-
ing's of railway companies in other 'se-
curities than those of railways.

RATE TO EACH ONE

Santa Fe Official Makes Water
a

ANGELES. April 7. Edward Cham-
bers, freight trafric manager of
the Santa Railway- - with
in San was on the sand most
of the morninjr In the investigation of
railroad by the State Rail-
road Commission. He testified that Haas,
Baruch & Company, wholesale grocers,
of Los Angeles, had an inside rate of
$4.05 a ton on ujrar shipped on the Santa
Fe from San Francisco, when the pub-
lished tariff was 55.56 a ton. About the
same time, he testified, the J. R.

Company was getting a rate of
$3.60 a ton on the same commodity from
the same point.

Mr. Chambers would not admit that
this was discrimination in of the
Newberry Company, explaining that
special rates were made to get business
away from the steamship routes, and that
the Santa Fe had to meet the water
rates. He further said the rates
were constantly changing, which he of-

fer as an explanation of the difference
in the rates giver.

W. G. Barnwell, general agent for the
road, stated that the system of "refunds"
had been abolished early in 1906 and that
some payments might have been made to
shippers later on business done before
the system was abolished. He also said
some ppecial billing orders might have
been issued

Dr. Koch in New York.
NFTW YORK. April 7. Tr. Robert

Koch, of Berlin, the eminent bacteriolo-
gist, who achieved world fame through
the discovery of the tuberculo
arrived here today on the steamer
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England to Buy War Ves-

sels Built for Brazil.

WANTS THEM AT HOME

Bellies It ships Too Iarge for
Kouth American Country and

Fears Some European Power
May Them.

IXWDON, April 7. Interest has been
arousod In naval circles the report
that the British Admiralty is consid-
ering purchase the two bigr

now being: built in this
country Brazil. It is pointed out

Brazil has no need for two
powerful ships, which. addition to
their original frreat cost, will

to maintain.
- It is certain that Great Britain will
buy these vessels should this be the
only way of preventing their falling
Into the hands another European
power.

FRANCE STANDS BY

Prefers .Her Macedonian Reform
Scheme Britain's.

PARIS, April 7.Speaking before the
Senate today Foreign Minister Pinchon
announced that France supporting

proposals Macedonian reforms ad-
vanced Russia, considering pref-
erable to those made Great Britain.
The said further that France
had joined Russia and Italy in supporting

Servian demand a railroad conces-
sion Danube to the Adriatic.

KEEP HINDUS AT HOME

na da A gos Wi t h Home Gov-

ernment Stop Immigration.

LONDON, April 7. a result
conferences held in this city between
Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of
Labor of Canada; John Morley. Secretary
of State India, and the Earl Elgin,
Secretary of State Colonies, a
satisfactory solution of
arisine of influx of Hindus
to Canada has been found. While no
legislation to restrict this movement from
India will administrative meas

rous

An extraordinary Thousands of yards of the prettiest,
daintiest embroideries Swiss, cambric nainsook materi-
als. Widths from 5 to inches. Just what you need for
trimming Summer underwear, for skirt ruffling, garnish-
ing baby things, Summer dresses, etc. An quan-
tity, divided into three lots, priced as follows :
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Women s Kid
WOMEN'S KID 2 and style; asE
to sizes and just the thing for street
wear. that sell regularly at $1.50, $1.75 and Q Q fc
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CHOCOLATE POTS.
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ures will be taken to deter the Indians
from going to Canada.

This will take the form of sending cir-
culars to the Punjab and other districts
in India whence the people have been
emigrating and it will be explained that
the condition of the labor market makes
it undesirable for Indian workmen to go
to Canada and that the Canadian climate
also is unsulted to them.

Other steps will be taken to counteract
the work of the emigration agents and
regulations have been drawn up for the
vessels engaged In this trade that will
make it necessary for them to increase
the cost of passage. The cheapness of
the fare is today one of the inducements
to most of the Indians for leaving their
own country.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Philadelphia. The four policeman of this

city and two civilians charged with robbing
a mimh- - of business houe-- were committed
to prison without bail for trial. Two of
th accused policemen have confessed and
(roods of almost every description alleg-e- to
have ben stolen were recovered from the
homes of the, four patrolmen.

'New York. Thft body of THirham White
Steven ft. on arrival hre night, was
met by Baron Takahlra, the Japanese

jmrf- - the entire Embassy staff and
members of the family. The funeral will be
held Wednesday under the direction of tt&ron
Takahira, and the honorary pallbearem will
be Secretary- - Root and other hig-- Govern-
ment officials.

Boston. Th National Bank of the Re-
public, one of the largest 11 nancial institu-
tions In the city, closed Its doors and will
be liquidated bv the National Shawmut Bank.
It has a capital of $2,000,OuO and deposits of
$lo.ono,ooa , .

Chicago. John Vandecook. president of the
United Press Association, is critically 111 at
a hospital in Chicago as a result of two opera-
tions for appendicitis.

Topeka. Robbers early Tuday morning
dynamited the safe of the State Bank at
Huron, Atchison County, and escaped with
16500.

New York. At a convention of labor bodies
on Monday Samuel A. Btoedel, representative
of the IrV.uM.rtal Workers of the World, es-

timated the number of upentployed in the
United states at 4,7150,000.

Leipslc. Princess Anna Monica Pfa, daugh-
ter of the King of Saxony by his divorced
wife, the former Crown Princess Isoui, now
Counters Montlgnoso, wife of Signor ToselM,
has arrived here. She will remain In the
future with the King.

Ijnndon. The body of Emmanuel ftweden-bor- g,

the 'famous mystic and writer, was
taken Tuesday from the vault In front of
the communion table in the Swedish Church
In Princess Square, where it was deposited
in 17T2, and started toward Sweden for final
burial.

M&rshall Ixses Chess Game.
VIENNA. April 7. Marshall lost his

game in the 12th round of the Interna-
tional chessmasters tournament today
against Techman, while the other Ameri-
can player, Johner, left his game unfin-
ished in a neven position against Melees.
Schlechter still leads.

Xo Evidence Against Ice Trust.
NEW YORK, April 7. The special

grand Jury investigating the American
Ice Company reported today that it had
not found sufficient evidence to return
indictments against either the American
Ice Company or its president, Wesley
Moler.

Great Fall. Mont. The first brick on the
Boston A Montana Smelting Company's
new stack, which Is destined to he the
tallne in tbe world, wax laid Tuesday,
escence of bubonic plauge at Ilma and cm
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HEYBURN CONTINUES

ASKS TO VETO THE
BEXTOX JAM BILL.

Idaho Senator Still Insists Structure
Will Obstruct JfaviKatton on

the Snake River.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BI'REATT, Wash-
ington, April 7. Senator Heyburn today
requested the President to veto a bill
"which has passed both houses, authorlz-in- g

the Benton-Walt- er Company to dam
Snake River near Five Mile Rapids, in
Washington. amend-
ments adopted, which Insure continuous
free navigation, and the opinion of the
War Department that the dam, with
locks, will improve navigation. Heyburn
told the President the bill would be a
blow at navigation. After Heybum's call
the President requested
Jones, the author of the bill, to see him
tomorrow In reference to it.

The Washington delegation, accom-
panied by Delegate Cale. today conferred
with Secretary Garfield relative to pub-
lic coal lands in Alaska. Secretary

suspecting collusion on the part
of many of the entrymen who have taken
up coal lands on Cordova Bay. suspended
the entries until he can investigate, for
he is in hearty accord with the Presi-
dent's purpose to prevent monopoly of
coal lands in Alaska, or elsewhere. He
will not change his attitude in this re-

gard, nor will he approve any bill Alas-
kans may present which wl! lenable cor-

porations to gain control of coal lands in

He favors leasing of all public coal
lands.

OBJECT TO PRIMARY

Hot Flgrht Promised In Seattle Be-

tween Bar
SEATTLE. Wash., April 7. (Special.)

The meeting of the King County Bar As-

sociation tomorrow afternoon promises a
battle royal if present plans are not
changed. The Seattle Bar Association is
advocating a lawyers' primary at which
all the lawyers will express their choice
of candidates for the Superior Bench at
the next election. Certain members of
the King County Association who are
not among the members of the1 Seattle
Bar Association are violently opposed to
the lawyers' primary and this caused the
trouble. The enemies of the bar pri-
mary have prepared a resolution postpon-
ing the voting until after August 8, the
last day on which candidates for county
offices can qualify.

PITIFUL CASE OF

Man Leaves Wire and Six Children

With Xo Support.
SEATTLE, Wash.. April 7. (Special.)

A husband who has not been home for
three weeks, the house absolutely empty
of food and six little children to support.

day Bargains
Black Dress Goods
The largest and best assorted stock of Black Dress
Goods in all Portland is thrown open to you this week
to buy at will. Select any piece of Black Goods in the
entire stock and pay nearly one-four- th less than the
regular 'Tis well to your Spring and
Summer needs now, and buy all you 11 need while this
sale is in force. The season's smartest includ-
ing panamas, voiles, serges in or domestic

herringbone effects, melrose,
poplins, India twills, wool batistes, libertys,
yes any and all the newest, best-sellin- g weaves of the
season.
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special, yard . .

$1.25 grades,
special, yard . .

grades,
special,
$1.75 grades,
special, yard .

Silk

75c
. 89c
$1.09
$1.29

Skirts9viL$3.98
Window Display.

Walking Skirts taf-

feta Absolutely fast color, pleated
styles. Strictly tailored effects. Skirts

smart street
semi-dre- ss occasions, shopping,
A good assortment and the values

$9.50
today

price

FIGHT

PRESIDENT

Notwithstanding

Representative

Garfield,

LMVYERS

Associations.

DESERTION

prioe. anticipate

fabrics
French

weaves, armures, French
prunellas,

$1.00

$1.50
yard.

prime grade

$3.98
told to the police today by Mrs. Antoine
Wanters. The woman called at police
headquarters with her year-ol- d baby in
her arms and with two other children
clinging to her skirts. oe said that last
night the children ate the last bit of
food in the house, three quarters of a
loaf of stale bread, given them by a
neighbor.

The father of the family is a mechanic
employed by the Moran Company. He
was arrested March 20 on a charge of

and an assault on his wife.
He was released on bonds and the case
continued for a month on his promise
that he would support his family.

of keepings his promise he hag not

and

Sold at
per bottle.

containing

grades,
special, yard. $1.39
$1.00 grade Novelty Silks,
a yard 79
$1.25 grade Novelty Silks,
a yard 89
$1.25 grade. Fancy Suit-
ings, a yard 89r

been home since and has given his family
absolutely nothing.

Increase in Eugene.
HUGENE, Or., April 7. (Special.)

registration books closed here at 5
A great Tush at the last prevented a re-
capitulation of the voters, but it is con-
siderable of an increase over two years
ago. The great majoroity of the voters
are registered as Republicans. A number
of Democrats have signed as Republicans.

The Ijnndfm street are put oat
of buBlnenfl on a trKKT day, and their lost
huntnfSB amounta to if15,0O0.

Is an ordeal which aS
approach with

indescribable fear, fof
nothing;
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming erent, and casts over her
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have fund that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
nd child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the

time of their most critical trial. Not onl? does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its- - use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
6ickness, other dis-

comforts of this period.
by all druggists

ti.oo Book
valuable information free.

$2.00

The
o'clock.
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'LOVELEIGH'ATTEND OPENING
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